
To Sell AllLand for
Soldier Settlement

Grand Forks, B. C.?The Duok-
hobors have agreed to sell all their and
in Canada for soldier settlement. This
land is the result of an agitation against
the Russian pacifist sect started by re-

[ Lamb end Baton." ?San Francisco
! Chronicle.
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turned soldiers. The Doukhobors de-
cline to become citizens and refused
to fight in the war. Their war service
consisted in giving jam to the army.

The agreement signed by Peter Vere-
gin, leader of the Doukhobors and given
to the Soldiers Settlement Board, reads:
"On behalf of the Christian Community
of Universal Brotherhood, I agree to
sell all our lands in Canada for soldier

settlement at a price to be agreed upon.
Or we will sell all our lands in British
Columbia and will remove to a remote
part of the Dominion."

Peter Veregin, who was an exile In
Siberia for fifteen years and has been
leader of the sect in Canada since
1903, said all the land held by the sect
In Canada was valued at $2,000,000.
There are three colonies, one in British

Columbia, one In Alberta and one in
Saskatchewan. The British Columbia
colony owns 4,500 acres. It Is planted
extensively to orchards. It shipped 100
carloads of surplus fruit last year to
other Doukhobor settlements.

The Doukhobor holdings In Alberta
and in the fine mixed farming region
around Prince Albert In Saskatchewan
embraces 40.000 ucres. The Doukhobors
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bought 18,000 acres more last year,
which Is not yet paid for. The Alberta
and Saskatchewan colonies for years
have averaged more than thirty bushelsof wheat to the acre.

The Doukhobors came to Canada in
1900 to escape religious persecution In
Russia. They now number 8,000 and
their colonies nre operated on the com-
munistic plan. They extended their

settlements to British Columbia In 1911.
Their refusal to become citizens has

i resulted In several clashes with the
i federal government and tho withdrawal

of any more free homesteads In Saskat-
chewan for settlement by tho sect. The
Uoukhoborß, it is understood, have had

: agents In Argentina. Auetrulta and New
Zealand looking over opportunities for
colonization in preparation for a pos-

sible exodus from Canada of the entire i
brotherhood.

APPROPRIATE READING
"Our butcher's boy wants to im-1

prove his reading and asked me to
suggest some suitable authors to!
him. Whom would you suggest?" |

"I'd tell him to begin with Hogg,!
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